
method of application and the nature of
the su rface.

A full declaration of the natural ingredi-
ents is available from the web site.

Livos Australia Pty Ltd
Showroom 6 London Drive
Bayswater VIC 3153
Ph: 03 9762 91 Bl
www.livos.com.au

FASH IONABTE SAFEIY GTASSES

With optimal coverage and a modern
sporty design, the Cerman-made 'uvex
racer SP' safety glasses have been engi-
neered to be Iight-weight, very robust and
comfortable to wear. The wrap-around
Optical Class 1 polycarbonate lens ensures
a clear and wide field of peripheral vision.

The advanced uvex coating systems of

PANASONIC I 8V DRILT/DRIVERS
Panasonic has introduced its first 1 BV

cordless tools. Powered by Lithium-lon
batteries, the four models consist of the
EY7950LR2557 Hammer Drill/Driver/
EY7 4501R2S5 7 Dril l/Driver, EY7 5501R2 557
lmpact Driver and EY7551LR2557 lmpact
Wrench.

There's also three new 14V Li-lon mod-
els EY7 4421R2 557 Drill/Driver/
EY7 546LR2 55 7 lmpact Driver and
EY7 5 47 LR2S57 I mpact Wrench.

ln addition to being available as sepa-
rate units, the 1BV and 14V tools also
come in a range of combo packs.

Designed with innovative dust and
water resistance, the models have met the
rigorous testing criteria set by the lnterna-
tional Electrotechnical Commission (lEC)
and carry the Tough Tool lP55 rating.

The tools feature Panasonic's new high-
capacity 3.3Ah Li-lon battery. The batteries
feature improved air ventilation, enabling
the heat inside the pack to exhaust quicker,
and a re-designed let-down attachment

ffii.": 
make the battery easier to use and

Panasonic Australia
www.panasonic.com.au

HVoS BrVoS ortwA)(
The LIVOS Bivos Oil Wax #375 is an

economical product for use in maintaining
interior surfaces. lt can be used to restore
old furniture, wood carvings and timber
floors as well as terracotta
tiles and linoleum floors
and the man ufactu rers
claim it is certified safe for
use on toys.

When completely dry,
the wax produces a velvety
glossy and moisture resis-
tant su rface.

The Oil Wax can be
applied with wadded cloth
or by spraying and one litre
can cover 100-150 square
metres, depending on the

BOSCH POTISHER

The Bosch CPO 12CE 1B0mm polisher
is designed for heavy duty applications
including professional wood polishing.

The tool features a powerful 1250W
motor, electronic variable speed control
and lock-on switch with integrated lock-on
function for better control. A special plastic
cover provides better insulation when you
place your hand on the gearbox for extra
pressure on the work surface and cooling is

optimised by the air vents.

the'uvex racer SP'
ensures that the glass-
es can be used across
a broad spectrum of
industrial and recre-
ational activities and
environments. Avail-
able in HC3000 anti-
scratch and THS anti-
fog lens coatihSs, with
grey or clear lens tints,
the glasses are AS/NZS
1 33 7 Approved.
UVEX Safety Australia
Pty Ltd
Freecall: 1 800 Bl 5 790
Emai I : i nfo@ uvex.com.au

WOODCHUCK RASP CHISET

The Woodchuck from Nicholson is a
combination rasp and chisel which can be
used as a chisel, flat rasp, round rasp and
edge file.

Available in a set of three - 13mm,
19mm and 25mrn - these tools are suited
to a variety of wood-shaping tasks.

Apex Tool Group Australia
(formerly Cooper Hand Tools)
519 Nurigong St
Albury NSYY 2640
Ph: 02 6058 0334
www. apextoo I gro u p. co m

An automatic cut-off carbon brush
f u nction protects the motor. The u n it
weighs only 2.5kg and is compact (the
handle is only 405mm in length).
Robert Bosch Australia
www.bosch-pt.com.au

DREMET TRIO

Claimed to be
tool of its kind, the
as a spiral jigsaw,
router.

The tool is
compact, light
and easy to man-
oeuvre. lt has a
variable speed
from 10,000 to
20,000rprTr, non-
marring swivel
base to protect
the work su rf ace,
a telescoping
foot for depth
control and an
outlet for dust
extraction.
Dremel
Ph: 1 300 307 044
www.dremel.com

the first multi-function
Dremel TriorM operates
edge sander and detail

TIDE ONTY FITTUIENI

Let's Make Time Clock Company has a
new Tide Only clock kit. The kit enables
you to build a tide clock with a special tide
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